
It’s Time To Avoid That

 Fragrance Clash
Complementary fragrance solutions

From

Whether you need urinal screens placed in a men’s urinal, a passive air freshener in a general 

restroom area or a discreet fragrance solution in separate toilet stalls, our aircare solutions 

complement the existing air freshener solutions provided. 

So, you get the benefit of three fragrance systems, without the risk of each system’s fragrance 

interfering with one another. In other words, you are harmonizing your environment and creating one, 

collective wave of fine fragrance throughout each product’s life cycle. 

Clever, right?

HARMONIZE 
YOUR WORLD.

Change the way you fragrance a room through 

Vectair odor control systems, providing 

co-ordinated, uncomplicated scents, 

consistently to a variety of locations. It’s time 

to avoid that fragrance clash.

Vectair V-Fresh™, the award winning Vectair 

V-Air® SOLID & Vectair V-Screen® have 

been designed to o�er the same 

great fragrance options, through 

three di�erent fragrance 

systems. 

VOC EXEMPT & 
ECO-FRIENDLY.  

Our harmonized aircare systems 

are created with the environment in 

mind. 

All our harmonized products are 

non-hazardous and all our scents are created 

using no propellants, no solvents, no aerosols 

and no HFCs.  

 

SCENT 
TECHNOLOGY
STARTS HERE.

Using proprietary blends and unique 

ways of dispensing aromas, Vectair Systems 

are revolutionizing the way people think of the 

traditional air freshener.

Quite simply, we ensure our fragrances are 

balanced and use the most natural, 

environmentally friendly ingredients where 

possible without compromising on quality.  

HARMONIZE 
YOUR WORLD. 

IMPORTANCE OF 
A FRESH SMELL.

As experts in aircare and odor control 

solutions, Vectair Systems understand the 

importance of a fresh smelling atmosphere. 

Smell is the one sense that directly 

influences our memory and emotion 

portion of the brain.  It is imperative to 

create scents for a wide range of interior 

environments that are balanced, 

e�ective and appealing, 

regardless of the system(s) 

you are using. 

 



OUR SCENT TECHNOLOGY.

Vectair V-Fresh™ 

The solid state Vectair V-Fresh™ allows for 

e�ective, universal air freshening with added 

malodor eliminating micro porous materials to 

combat bad odors. Multi-fit & universal, it can 

be used on a variety of surfaces. An integrated 

hanging slot means it can be hung from a 

variety of objects too. 

Vectair V-Air® SOLID

Vectair V-Air® SOLID Multi-Phasing Passive Air 

Freshener avoids fragrance fatigue by 

containing many fragrance notes, 

continuously evolving in strength. No single 

note or collection is too strong for an 

extended amount of time. These perfumes 

combine and di�use powerful key fragrance 

notes that are subtly di�erent. The di�usion 

rate of fragrance moving through the ceramic 

capsule is much di�erent to the fragrance 

evaporating from the surface of the fragrance 

core. 

Vectair V-Screen®

Vectair V-Screen® Urinal Screens combat odor 

control between restroom cleaning visits and 

incorporate a malodor eliminating substance 

which has the ability to deodorize smells that 

may exist within the urinal. An additional scent 

additive keeps the urinal smelling fresh for up 

to 30 days. 

AVOID A FRAGRANCE CLASH.

Sometimes fragrances can get ‘lost’ and clash when more than one fragrance system is used. Add 

co-ordinating scents to your environment with Vectair V-Fresh™, the award winning Vectair V-Air® 

SOLID & Vectair V-Screen®. Each fragrance system is designed to o�er the 

same great fragrance options - 

a true synergy of scents.



VOC EXEMPT & ECO-FRIENDLY.  

NO VOCs
PRODUCE INNOVATIVE

aircare products offering 
ultra low VOCs, VOC 

exemption and no 
VOCs  where 

possible. 

PROTECT
THE ENVIRONMENT BY

using the most 
environmentally friendly 

methods of transport 
where possible.  PRODUCE

NON-HAZARDOUS

products with minimal effect 
on the environment. 

RECYCLE
CREATE AND DESIGN

aircare dispensers and refills 
using sustainably sourced, 

organic and recyclable 
materials where 

possible.

 MANAGE
THE DISPOSAL OF WASTE

by creating biodegradable 
products and products with 

non-toxic, non-hazardous 
properties, reducing the 

use of non- recyclable 
materials. 

 COMPLY
STAY WITHIN

all relevant legislation, 
regulations and codes 
of practice relating to

 aircare products. we strive
and happily 

At 

take steps to:

 SEEK
INDEPENDENT RECOGNITION

and advice from sustainable 
and green organizations 
regarding our products 

and initiatives.

At Vectair Systems Inc. we are 
continually look for the 
greenest ways of enhancing 

interior environments through 
new technologies.

We continually pioneer in the aircare sector 

creating patented techniques such as our own 

piezo technology, multi-phasing, sub-micron 

fragrance technology and ceramic technology, 

using a previously undiscovered methods to bring 

a pleasant ambience to a variety of locations. 

Bespoke air freshener scents can be refashioned 

or even created from scratch, where possible, for 

any custom request that can be used across our 

aircare systems. This is of course dependent on 

stability testing and prior research. We not only 

manufacture our own range of revolutionary 

aircare dispensers, but we also create our own 

high quality consumables too. 

We are all about creating sophisticated yet simple 

to operate scent technologies of the future.

Scent technology begins with Vectair Systems. 

All synchronized 
fragrances for Vectair 
V-Air® SOLID, Vectair 
V-Fresh™ and Vectair 
V-Screen® are VOC 
exempt.
 

You’ll never need a battery or external 

power source either, our fragrances flow 

via natural air movement. 

   

Vectair V-Air® SOLID is organic and 100% 

biodegradable and fragrance particles enable 

superior scent delivery, yet are sized typically 

below 1.0 micron. This means they are much 

smaller and lighter than the particles in other 

fragrance systems, remaining airborne for many 

hours. 

This makes Vectair V-Air® SOLID highly e�ective 

whilst being safe for public areas and continuous 

exposure.



HARMONIZE YOUR WORLD.

Fragrances 
& Descriptions

Vectair V-Air

®

 
Multi-Phasing Passive 

Air Freshener

Vectair V-Fresh™ 
Universal Air 

Freshener

Vectair V-Screen

®

 
Urinal Screens

Apple Orchard ✓ ✓ ✓

Citrus Mango ✓ ✓ ✓

Cool Mint ✓ ✓ ✓

Cucumber Melon ✓ ✓ ✓

Cool Mint

Beginning with crisp cedar and pine, the 

fragrance evolves into a cooling herbal 

aroma, transforming into a sparkling blend 

of energizing wild mint and eucalyptus, 

with a touch of lemon spearmint.

FRAGRANCE INTENSITY

Citrus Mango

This fruity cocktail starts with a burst of 

fresh citrus peel and juicy berries, opening 

the way to a lively lime with vanilla ice 

cream, and departing with a punch of 

peach and mango musk.
FRAGRANCE INTENSITY

Apple Orchard

Your senses embark on an indulgent 

journey of taut apple,leading into spicy 

rich aromas of clove, cinnamon and 

nutmeg, with a touch of velvety vanilla.

FRAGRANCE INTENSITY

Ocean Spray

Opening with a mixture of clove, jasmine 

and lemon peel, this floral blend blossoms 

into a wave of soapy, cool marine musk

FRAGRANCE INTENSITY

Cucumber Melon

A heavenly mix of sweet and subtle.  

A fresh crush of cucumber leads into a 

calming melon, which drifts into an 

uplifting peach.

FRAGRANCE INTENSITY


